The!key!point!about!the!'magical'!touch!of!promotion!can!be!because!"the!image!communicated! in! place! marketing/branding! activities! will! most! likely! be! one! where! only! the! positive! is! explicitly! accentuated"! (Warnaby! &! Medway,! 2013,! p.347) .! This! is! likely! because! place! branding! in! a! relationship! management! context! also! means! "to! change! negative! or! false! stereotypes!or!reinforce!some!positive!stereotypes!associated!with!the!country!and!its!people"! (Szondi,! 2007,! p.10) .! From! this! perspective! ambiguous! aspects,! for! instance,! persuasion! and! subliminal!artifices!('tricks')!or!'dreamlike'!strategies!and!'supernatural'!campaigns!for!natural! beauty! places! -! regions,! city! or! countries! can! <! be! taken! the! wrong! way! or! treated! as! suspicious.! This! indicates! a! need! to! understand! the! various! insights! of! how! promotion! could! have!a!negative!effect!or!even!be!an!undesirable!strategy!in!order!to!brand!a!place.!Therefore,! the!purpose!of!this!exploratory!research!is!to!reflect!on!the!role!of!'magical'!promotion!in!place! marketing!moving!forward!to!place!branding!strategies!and!related!challenges.!! ! Articles!reporting!place!branding!and!place!marketing!have!increased!in!the!past!two!decades! (Ashworth! &! Kavaratzis,! 2010) ,! however! there! is! a! "scarcity! of! empirical! research"! (Gertner,! 2011,! p.100) .! This! indicates! a! need! to! understand! the! promotion! opportunities! that! exist! among!place!branding!strategies!and!reflect!about!potential!channels!and!messages.!! ! Hence,! the! literature! review! is! presented! in! four! sections.! Firstly,! this! paper! starts! with! a! theoretical! place! marketing! overview! and! the! plethora! of! marketing! and! communications! promotions! possibilities;! secondly,! this! paper! reviews! publications! in! business! about! the! 'magic'! aspect! and! its! definitions! as! well.! Then,! an! example! of! a! national! park! in! Brazil! is! examined! to! explore! the! tactics! used! by! two! online! travel! companies! and! based! on! the! place! marketing! and! place! branding! theories.! ! This! case! involves! the! promotion! of! Lençóis! Maranhenses!as!a!Brazilian!national!park!and!tourism!destination!that!is!analysed!using!two! online!travel!companies'!homepages!and!the!related!content!as!documentary!secondary!data.! Finally,! the! Discussion! gives! a! brief! summary! of! the! literature! review! and! the! critique! of! the! inappropriate!promotion!of!this!chosen!place!as!well,!suggesting!a!guideline!from!the!exploring! of!the!two!theories!-!the!4R's!of!Place!Branding!and!the!P!of!Promotion!from!the!4P's!of!the! Marketing! Mix.! Additionally,! this! part! includes! a! discussion! of! future! research! which! is! identified! as! potentially! providing! the! 'magical! touch'! of! promotion! in! place! marketing.! Kavaratzis!(2012)!believes!that!the!place!brand!communications!through!media!and!messages! can!express!and!highlight!the!place's!identity,!once!they!have!the!capability!for!influencing!the! public!-!almost,!as!he!says,!in!a!magical!way!(2012,!p.11).! ! LITERATURE*REVIEW* Place*Marketing*Overview* Originally,! Kotler! &! Levy! (1969)! have! first! mentioned! about! marketing! a! place! in! their! book! 'The! Broadened! Concept! of! Marketing',! based! on! diverse! purposes! to! some! alterations! in! strategies!and!the!practice!implementation,!which!directed!the!way!to!a!broader!concept!and! more!integrated!theories.!More!than!two!decades!later,!the!field!has!started!to!become!wider! and! richer! due! to! new! researchers'! studies.! For! instance,! the! pioneer! authors! as! Kotler! et! al.! (1993 )!and!Gold!&!Ward!(1994 !have!applied!the!concept!of!marketing!<!specifically!<!to!places! similarly! to! the! products,! services! and! companies,! mostly! focused! on! marketing! strategies! in! order!to!promote!a!place,!in!this!case,!a!national!park.!Over!the!years,!there!has!been!a!growing! recognition! that! a! place! brand! incorporates! additional! and! more! complex! features! than! a! product! because! of! its! multidimensional! meaning! and! multiple! stakeholder! engagement! (Aitken! &! Campelo,! 2011; ! Anholt,! 2007; ! Dinnie,! 2009; ! Jansen,! 2008; ! Kavaratziz,! 2005; ! Moilanen!and!Rainisto,!2009; !Rainisto,!2003) .!Moreover,!others!have!highlighted!the!relevance! of! the! place! as! destination! in! the! tourism! industry! (Morgan,! Pritchard! &! Pride,! 2010),! which! can!apply!place!branding!strategies!with!different!context!and!purpose.!Furthermore, !Rainisto! (2004) !was!one!of!the!first!researchers!about!place!marketing!studies!focusing!on!integrated! place!branding!strategies. !Rainisto!(2004,!p .1)!also!reinforces!that!"Strategic!marketing!can!be! applied!to!places,!and!the!tools!of!corporate!marketing!can!be!transferred!to!place!marketing.! Places! can! also! be! branded,! through! creating! and! communicating! a! place! identity,! which! increases!a!place's!attraction".!Further,!in!his!major!research, !Rainisto!(2004,!p.34 Dinnie,!2009; !Jansen,!2008; !Kavaratziz,!2005; !Kavaratziz,!2012; !Moilanen!and!Rainisto,!2009; ! Rainisto,!2003) .! ! FINAL*CONSIDERATIONS* Taken!together,!these!findings!suggest!that!the!4R's!of!place!branding!are!extremely!relevant! when! promoting! a! place.! Certainly,! a! charming! and! adventurous! location! is! an! enticing! prospect! for! foreign! tourists! when! looking! for! a! destination! online,! such! as! online! travel! agencies!or!news!in!media!online!-!both!published!in!the!English!language.! ! Turning!back!to!the!title!of!this!paper!regarding!if!'promotion!can!have!the!magic!touch',!yes,!it! can!make!'miracles'!with!proper!place!branding!strategies!and!it!can!supress!your!destination! when!strategically!and!ethically!promoted!and!advertised,!which!does!not!happen!in!this!case! study.! ! Specifically,! for! this! paper! the! case! of! the! Lençóis! Maranhenses! National! Park! has! demonstrated!that!the!promotion!techniques!used!by!two!travel!companies'!websites!and!the! media! content! was! not! aligned! to! the! 4! R's! of! place! branding,! which! considers! Rights,! Roles,! Responsibilities,! and! Relationships! as! the! four! primary! determinants! of! a! place! brand.! In! addition,!the!absence!of!the!brand!essence!arguably!generates!the!ambiguity!of!the!promotion! of!the!place!itself.!Clearly,!there!is!no!involvement!with!the!local!community,!which!lives!in!a! precarious! situation! and! is! not! engaged! with! the! place! development! in! order! to! find! opportunities!through!their!rights!for!improving!their!roles!and!responsibilities.!"It!is!actually! stakeholders! that! make! decisions! on! the! place! brand,! attribute! meaning! to! the! place"! (Kavaratzis,!2012,!p.15).! ! Specifically,! in! order! to! consider! the! aspect! of! 'magic'! as! a! successful! promotion! for! place! marketing! strategies,! both! the! theories! were! aligned! in! order! to! illustrate! directions! as! a! suggested!guideline!for!future!insights! (Table!1 
Create awareness
To be updated about the context of the place by evidences in promoting the place with originality and appropriateness.
To promote the place in a proper and ethical way based on the communities' needs and cocreation as well.
To be authentic to the brand essence (Identity) in order to create strategies and tools for promoting the place brand image.
To be engaged to multiple stakeholders applying respective touch points in promoting the place through different channels. (Mitchell!et!al.,!2013) .!
